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Rut we Dnd'Mitchell. like many other
places, in many re6pect9 has changed

Iioproscnativc Dougherty, of
Florida, on Monday. Jnoe 11th, in- -I

rod u cod into, the Hou3c a Dill
providing for rcpealinc: all laws

Dedicated to the champions of Re

. : NO. 22 '.. '

and upon the pledge of 4 cmtinnancc j ! THE :
to tho people of the benefits of De- - t f

;
' '

rnrcracy, invokes a jreewal of tho MEXICAN PENSION BILL
'Iopular trust by the re-electi- of its ' '

chief magistrate; whoj hls lmcn faiths ( tr '
-

fill, able and prudcnt.j To invoke . M , !,

that in addition to thai trust Ihey J
'

h'lercl at the Pott OjXre, in Baker'
'tilled A C, at gccrm'l-rh- s rentier.

Gbc Mrsirrn democrat

i'UE LISI! every WEDNESDAY
At Uakersville, N. C.

..:
nWlCiITT H. r.LMOTT,

flltor Rnt lMihlUIier.
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TO SPEND THEIR MONEY 1 '
.' j ( i I V
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4 from what it used to be in 1834 when
we stayed in Balcersville when Cleve-

land and Blaine run the race that
they will perhaps, rnn again, the
Democrats were few and far between,
bnt tlme has rolled on and Grover
was elected ; but I am proud to say
this time on the eave of. another race
when I meet the men . I met 1884
then I ro compelled to say things
are not what they seemed to be then -

theyj talce their 6tand for Cleveland
and Keforra.

"

Very respectfully,
. EnmAiM.

The Democratic party of tho
United States, in National Conven-
tion' assembled, ronews the pledge of
its fidelity to ' the Democratic faith,
and reaftimis the platform adopted by
its representatives in tho convention
of 18S4, and endorses the views
expressed by President Cleveland in

his 'last earnest message to Congress,
as a ctrrect interpretation of that
platform jupon! tne Question of the
tariff reduction ; and also endorses
the efforts of bur Democratic repre
sentatives in Congress to aecuro a
reduction of excessive taxation.
Among its principles of party faith
are the maintenance of an indissolu-

ble union of free and indestructiblo
States, now about to cuter upon its
second century ' of. - unexampled
progress and renown ; devotion to the
plan of government regulated by the
written Constitution, strictly specify-

ing every granted power and ex-

pressly reserving to the JStatcs or the

people the entire ungranted residue
of ) power ; encouragement of jealous
popular vigilance, directed to all who
hive been chosen for brief terms to
eiuct and execute tfje laws, and are
charged with the duty of preserving
pjiace, ensuring equality, and estab-
lishing justice.
I The Democratic party- - welcomes
exacting security of the administra-
tion of the executive power which
four years ago was committed to its
trust in the election of Grover Clove,
land President of the United States;
but it challenges the most searching
inquiry concerning its fidelity --and
devotion to the pledges which then
invited the suffrages of the people.
During the most critical period of
our financial affairs, resulting from
over taxation, anomalous- - condition
of our currency and public debt
unmatured, it has by the adoption of
a wise and conservative course, not
only averted disaster . but greatly
promoted the prosperity of the

; fpeople.
It ba3 reversed the improvident

aud unwise policy of the Republican
party touching the public domain,
and has reclaimed frdra corporations
and syndicates, alien and domestic,
and restored to the people nearly one
hundred million acres of land to be
sacredly held as homesteads for our
citizens. ' I

, While carefully guarding the; in
tcreatto the principled of justice and
cqui ty, it , has paid out more for
pensions and bounties to the soldiers
and sailors of the Republic than was
ever paid before during: an equal
period. It has .adopted and consist- -
ently pursued a firm and prudent i

foreign policy, preserving peace with i

all nations wJiilc scrupulously tnain
taining all the riirhts and interests of
our own government and our people
at home and abroad. Exclusion from
our shores of Chinese labor has been
effectually secured under the provis
ion of treaty, the operation of which
has been postponed by the action of
the Republican majority ; in the
Senate. : '. '. --

'

In every branch and department of
government under Democratic con-

trol tlie rights and welfare of the
people Lave lcen guarded and
defended ; every public i&terest Las
beu protected and the eqaality of all
our citizens before the law. without

publicanism in Mitchell County, but
more esiec4ally the young doctor,
who will have h very lucrative practice
a'ftcr ihe November election clasi-i- oz

hands and sheddins tears over
the dead bodies of long-cherish- ed

Republican Heroes.
Vbo was It, a gentleman of Inky race,

Wearing a Emillng, dark-lik- e face,
Nominated for the eecoud piacc

JdCer Pritchard!

Who wns it the Immortal Oree no
In old Asfie so oft had seen.
'Where rtd-hand- ed crime had been? f

Jeter Pritchard!,

Who was It sought for political fame,
When others rueUm In corruptVI shame
Opposed the mention of suefi a name?

. . . ; Jeter Pntchanll
Whojvas it. wrote to old Jcif Ilyams J

All about proverty nnd luird times,
And. sought for a few Iteveuuo duces?

. . Jeter Pritchard! .

Who was It forsook his principles loud,
And sought foi petition under Dowd,
To be in a famoiia Revenue crowd?

y
, Jeter JVitcharU!

Who is it among that fcoulesick thronp,
Will ht'.-tr-. y gallant soiiij,
OVrtiie Kr'iv'3 whero &leep In bweet

." reKi r, i ;'
" '

1'he last veittge of Reiibl!cau foch?

Jeter Tritchard!
';

Tho negro .v ho nam inatcd him.
f The. killing of Snider anfl son.
J A letter asking for a leeuuc plrtce

under Dvmot-rati- c rule.
Delegate.

Landmark please copy.

A TRIE TO ItAliiJItNVIIAi:.

Y'our correspondent seated himself
in the west bound train Wednesday,
May fGth, his destination being
Bakersville. We arrived at Marion,
N. C, promptly at 3 :30 p. m. where
wo were informed the W. NQ. R. R.
& 3 Cs make connection. Finding
we were mistaken owing to the heavey
rain and freshet on the Catawba river
we had to stay two days in the quiet
and humble town of Marion ; but on

the 18th at 6 o'clock a. m. we boarded
the 3 Cs. train for Bakersville, al-

though the road was very muddy and
the Catawba river deep but in
spite of ail this our train rushed right
through at the rate of four miles to
the hour, then wc had a distance of
twelve miles of almost perfect road.
Keeping up ourt regular iato of time
wc dashed along the 3 Cs. and soon
struck the .foot of the Blue Ridge.
Thi3 mountain being very high and
the grado being 60 feet to the mile we
could not possibly keep our rate of
time, but very soon wc learned "by

sound of the station blo w and the cry
of the porter at Brinklcy's Station,
"twenty minutes for dinner," that we

had arrived at our dinner house,
where ail the luxuries of the season
were awaiting us, which wo partook
of in the most sumptous manner.,

, After a short view of the grand old
Blue Ridgrt and a drink of her cooling
waters prepared us for our journey.
At 1 ;20 the "all a board" was heard
and c bounded the tram. Now lor
a distance of seventeeu miles to the
city of Bakersville the road being
very level we dashed along at our
usual sieed. At 6 o'clock p. m.
the porter was again heard to cry

Bakersville I" tho depot being' a

distance f of two miles west of
town. We were met by a number of
friends, in hacks and omnibusses. Wo
boarded a hack and up rolling
waters of Cane Creek was a very
pleasant drive, and a few minuted
landed us in the pleasant town of
Bakersville. It is a beautiful little
town and the county tcat of Mitchell,
situated on the bank3 of Cane Creek,
having a population "of 600 good
people, has two hotels, a number of
private boarding hoiiies, two livery'
stables, six dry goods tores, two
drugstores, a wholesola and retail
provision fctore. ine ptppie oi
Bakersville ami Mitchell county al
ways have a near and warm jdacc m
our bearU-'i- . aj-s

We remained two woks irf the
town and inrft quite a number of
friends and had m&nyf JLint talks
Willi those we used - r Km.. .11

ation, aud removing a!l of said tax
except that now collected upon
spirits distilled in whole or in
part, from gram arm upon toast
liquors. Second,' providing for the
levy and collection of a gradaatc
tar upon all incoacs of persons,
corporations, associations and trusts

I of $5,000 and upwards per annum ;
I the proceeds of Raid income tax to'
be devoted exclusively to the pzy
rocnt of penrions. Third, providing
tii.tt ail 'articles or products not
manufactured or produced in the

! United Stales shall enter the ports of
the United States tree of all import
duty.

Our CuuUIdalc for tlio "Prcs- -

. The people of the United States
love a bravo man, and Cleveland is a

man ; they love an honest man,
and God knows ho is an honest man ;

ihey love a "man of cood Round
jjudgncut. and I do not know any
'man of sounder judgment than his.
They love a ir.uu who' stands up for
the peoph who stands- - up for prin-

ciple a:nlil"d uot tonr to take the
cimequenwes, and such a man is
Gjovcr Cleveland. There scarcely

j

i;ver hapKMird in tho history of this
world a Nuhlimcr spectacle than the
rcuomination of (5 rover Cleveland bj
the unanimous voice of the convene
lion. And now I eay yoii did a wise
thin in that, a patriotic thing in
that. UcnilemcD, it will be on honor
to every man of St. Louis convention
as longas h-- lives that be was there
to cast bis vote for this worth'
lVcaidcat of the United States.'

Ali.kn G. Tiiuioian.

Statu ok Noutii Carolina
DErAKTMKNTOF Pu. I H9T1CUCTIOK.

Ualekjh, N. C, June 6, 188S.
To the Supt. of Pub. Instruction of
Mitchell County.

.Df.au Siu:; Reduced. l Railroad
rates have been secured to Normals.
Thoso desiring to avail themselves
of these rates must hold a certificate
signed by n County Superintendent
or Public Instruction. I send you, a
bundle of blank certificates, and ask
you to furnish thenr to any person
wiio may apply and- - to entitled to
liicin. Tho nly persons who are
entitled to certificates, are teaches,
those preparing to; teach, aud such
ivcrsons a3 no , by invitation as ins
Ktructors or lecturers. Please give
notice through your couuty papers
and extend all facilities you can for

the convenient furnishing of these
certificates, and secure the attendance
of your teachers on so:no Normal if

I

The arrangement includes "all the
principal lines of railroad in the
State, and the shorter lines opcratod
by them. The . rates for, return
tickets, for short "distances, 50 miles
aud under, arc atout 4 cents per
mile; for SO miles $2.70 ; 100 mile$,

3.23; 130 miles, i4.30 ; 200 mile.,
$5.00, and so on, increasing as the
distance increases over the same lirc.

Tickets will be oh sale two oi three
days lcforc the opening and !egood
for two or three days after the clos
ing of the Normals, according to the
following schedule. ".

Asheville cpens July 3d, closes
July 20th.

Sparta oicn$ July 30th, : closes
August rJth. -

Washington e:;i July 1 'tl., closes
August 16th.

Winston o;ens July 10th. close
July 27th. .

Franklin opens July 10th, closes
August ICth. .

Newton orns July 5th, closes
July 27th.

Elizabeth City opens July Sth,
J . . ... . . .

vv nson ooens juiv 4tn. closes juiv
25th. - .

GoKUbortuh (color CI) opens June
4th, closes July 4th.

Grccnshorough (adorv-d- ; pjus J uly

4 . r .11 . ,

S. M. FINGER. ?

State Supt. Public IuaUucUon.

transfer also to the IDdmocracy the
i

entire Jeislative power.
The Republican piju-t-f controlling

the Senate, and resisting; in both
Lousca : of Congress reformation of
unjust and unequal taxi laws which
have outlasted j tho- - necessities of
war, and are now uiidJrmining the
abundandanco of a Ion J peace, deny
to the people the equality before the
law.and the fairness and (justice which
are their rights. Then! the cry of
Amencan labor for a' bltier share in
the rewards of industry is stifled with
fatse pretense ; enterprio is fettered
and bound down by liolne markets ;

capital is discouraged pith doubt j

and unequal and unjust laws can
neither be procrly amc nded or re-

pealed.
Tho Democratic' party, will con-

tinue with all t!ie powur confided to It
to strugle to ' reform tlese' laws in
accordance wii.h tho ph-dge- s of! its
last platform, (indorsed at the ballot
box by the suffrages of tlie people, of
all the 1 industrious freemen of our
land. The iutimense majority, mv
eluding every tiller of tic soil, gain
no advantage from excessive taX laws,
but the price ofl nearly everything
they buy is i ncreaeedj by the fa
voritism of this uncfpiil System of
tax legislation Unnccissary taxa
tion is unjust taxation.

It is repugnant to fhc ctoed of
Democracy that by suchjtaxation the
cost of necessaries of liTe should be
unjustifiably increased f to all our
people. Judged by 'the: Democratic
principles the interests bf the people
are betrayed, when, by unnecessary

ft!rxation trmta and combinations are
It i

permitted to exist; whiclf, while undii
ly enricbiog the few tfat combine,

of our I citizens by
depriving them of thel benefits of
natural competition. Every Demo
cratic. rule of governmc' ital action Is

violated whehj through unnecessary
taxation a vast -- sum; oi money far
beyond the needs of ail economical
administration is , drawn from the
people and the channels lof trade and
accumulated asa dcmrai izingsurplu3
i n ' the National Tre as u ry The moncv
now lying idle in the fed iral treasury,
resulting from a supcrtl ous taxation
amounts to more than a hundred and
twenty-fi- ve millions.-an-l the surplus
collected is reaching a feum of more
than sixty millions anbually. De
bauched by this lmmcns temptation.
the remedy of the Repu)lica.n party
is to meet and exhaust. by cxtrava- -

iant appropriations ami expenses.
whether constitutional br . not, the
accumulation of extra va anttaxatiou.
The Democratic policy to enforce
trugality in public : expenses, and
abolish uuneccssay, taxaion.

Our established domc-Jtl- c indus'jics
and enterprises bhould llot, and need
not be endangered by j a reduction
of tho burdens of taxation. On the
contrary, a fair and car ful revision
of oar tax laws; with a tluo allowance
for the difference betweeL the wagei
of American and foreigi
promote and encourage ivery branch
of Huch industries fanl enterprises,
by giving them as&urrljiccs of au
extendetl market-- ' .and j steady uhd
contiuaous" operations.

In the interests of AmpricaQ labyr,
which will in no event 1 neglected.
the revision of our tax few, antem
platetl by the Democratic party.
should promote the advantage of
such labor by cheapening the cost 6f
Xhe necessaries of life inf tho home of
every workingman and z t tho iame
time securing to Lira steady and
remunemuve rmpioynscnt. upon
this question of tarifrj reform, fco

concerning every phase of our nation-
al life, ,end upon evtlry question
involved in the problep of good
government the Democratic party
submits its pnnciples ana professions
to the intelligent suffrages of the
American pccle.

nUUAiUllTlO.'V
T

One Year,
Fix Mat th?.
Thrro Month?. 0--5.

?

WEDNESDAY. .IUNK 13. 1883.

' Democratic Nominees.
i i

.vrnoMi. tick in.
For .Pre sid-nt- of the United States.

GROVER CLEVELAND.
c,f New York

For Vice President

ALLEN G. THURMAII,
of Ohio.- - '

KTA l'2l TlVZLtVT.

For Governor:
DANIK L ( ; . FOW LE. .

- ot Wake.
' For Lieutenant Governor:

THOMAS M. IIOLT.
ofAlaio?;ii:e.

For Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court to till tho vacancy
caused I'ty the death of Hon. Thos.
S. Asho :

JUS. J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

.For Associate Justice of tlw! Su
prune Court under amendment to the
Constitution : .

1

ALPllONSO O. AVERY.
of Rurkc,

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Washington.

For Secretary of State :
war. l. sAUNDrtfcs; -

ol Orange : ,

For Treasurer :

DONALD W. 11 A IN.
"of Wake.

For SupU of Pabhc Instruction :

SIDNFA M. FINGKR,
of Catawba.

For Attvrney General :

THICODOKK F. DAVIDSON,
of lluncomlvc.

For Auditor : .

g, w. sandi:i:lin,
I of Wavne.

Kleotorn for tho Stalo at Latere : .

A. M. W ADDKLL. -- f New Hauovcr.
F. N. STKUDWICK. of Orange.

Wc have a letter from our. Iricnd
C. A. l'mlon of Cranberry, whicli
vtiII apjicar next wct-k- .

4
The German Kinpvror. is a;;ain in"

a uu5t darcnu9 condition of health,
ami from all indications, must eoon

the fate of l'rmce and lVusant
alike.

Gen. Wilder, Mr. Harris, and Gcu.
Ro?ser landed in New York from
London la5t Tuesday, June 12th.
Wc may now look fo? a final deeisin
as to the location and contraction of
our Kaifroad.

Gcu.' Phil. Sheridan" yet lingers,
tluctuating between life aud death,
but with the chances for life les-eni- n

with each recurring relapse, and it
nnw.Heems to be lmrrowed down to a
question of day.1?, most likely of hours
onlv.

The Democrats otfer to the
peoolc of this country Grover Cleve-

land for President 'and Allen G.
Thurman ft r Vice President, strength-encd'ari- d

supjorted by four yeara'of
the abht, fairest, moat economical
and honest administration of public
arTairs of the last twentyvfivc or
thirty years, while tho Republicans
oircrGod only kaowns who and
what. Rut of one thing tbo Southern
voters may be assured whoever they
nominate will be a Southern hater

i
and an advocate or sectional hatred,
of businc monoi)lyJof hlgh-pric- crl

uecessaries and iow-i;fice-d lexmiea.
orcentrilization of povrlrf ct tbtpw
prcs-iio- of labor ud tho lai-w- l.

libc;t for capital. " Southern vo?
it u a ficc Country take r!

etioiu: 1 t our

am in the Lead

7 LEAD OUT THIS SVASOX

Largest and Most I Attaotivo

Stock of doods

Ever pflercd to the Peoplofl MitcKll

and adjoinliig Uountlcft, constating ol

DRY GOODS,
READYUADK

CLOTHING.

notions; '
HATS. iardWare,

QUEENSWARE OROCERIE6
&.CTt &c, Ac'

on &b'Tt, Everything to etq ply tho wanti
If the Trudki, ind at Pii.3es that Will

II.

Electrify You !

Wc wlih W caJl

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Tp our Stock of

we ean sjyJwWhont foai of Oontniilic
toti, li.it vc: lkavo th; Large. t and U."

Selected Stoc ever before offoiud- - for
3'our M ioetiOll They ltavc becu pur-- .

chuseil lu the Northern Market forCaslu
aiid Our Bwyusr has studied the Mytuivi
of ; t up.; ' -

Scientific Buying
for over a Quarter of a Century, and wu
feel Safe in j vying 1 hat no cue knows
your wants bolter tliau He.

As the ihdm in the llcsh makes the

) ABIES YELL,
1

-
-:

-

So doesi hb Low-c- ut in our priccJ
j

that make! tlie

? UM l? i. Y 2

If tlie pur huliers in Mitchell are hrt
blind as not to see their own interest
let them callj at our house and by tho
aid of our fjClectic Lamps which we
havej in stfl(ClC, we will thotr them
bargains tliajt will .

Open . their . Eyes I

J

To giTe rich and mellow tints, to
our trade wc have a full lino of

N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT,
i

'

WUch is decidccly the best ph4 on

he market. ' Your truly.
i ' :'

BAILEY BROS.

i
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regard to rac or color, has been
steadfastly maintained,

Ua its irjxjrd, thus exbibited,
;. , -

J
A- -

v


